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    . LY 
Re Laboratory report dated 1242/63 requesting 

U original of all documents or clear photographs thereof 
from the files of the Texas Employment Commission relative 
to LEE HARVET CSWALD. ae 

Texas 
Enclosed herewith are all the original docunents from 

the file of the Texas Employment Commission, Zustin, Texas, — 
relative to LES FAV. NOSALD as requested. : 

    

  

        

   

   

  

s releaséd to -Savt. T. EURK by = 

ee 3 Unemployment insurance Section, inG on 
 AaCeG SEA | 

fa released the original with the express - 
at the originals would be returned to him 

     Tit. Joos JAMES, State Treasurer of Texas, Austin, 
Texas on 12/4/63 advised state law precludes him from /4 
releasing the originals of state warrants, therefore 
photographic copies were made of the eleven (11) warrants 
issued OSWALD in payment of his TEC claims. ‘Two copies 
of each warrant with the negatives of each are enclosed 
with the TEC file. 

The TEC file should be returned to the San Antonio 
Office when the handwriting examination is completed.     
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